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people marries, tier trousseau 1 usually
very superb, but the famous master of
the art of drea are aoldom or never
called upon to exert their inventive tal-

ent in her bohalf.Ltiey Harper In
Homo Journal,

How Att l(i-l- t a I.nreiiuitl,
Experiment made by the Bolentiatu

appointed for that purpose by the French
government ahow that the resistance of
the atmosphere to the motion of a high
peed train often amount to half tho to-

tal resistance which the locomotive muat
overcome, Two engines, of which the
resistance wa measured repeatedly and
found to be 11) pound per ton at 87 mile
per hour, were coupled together and
again tried, In tho second trial the re--,
ulstance fell to H pounds per ton, the
ecotid engine being shielded from at-

mospheric resistance by the flrat, It
Atrike mo that there i an Idea for ome
Inventor half unmasked in thi Item,
Bt, Lotil Republic,
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Sailor llim. if l n ioly In it a- - .l

fixylx Jno"
"Turn Uliil lie I; but Me II tlidn't lie

llitn. If any, 'II' ar Hie i lunch?' "

Tlii I' d .! n aitfuno'O', ill whlcli
lli jaa, the I ,t1y, anil H,tll tonk pni,
MiiCinlli lo mil thein patiently, hut
maintain! ,i that, a a iiH iiiiwr of

he waa bound too'a y hi prlcat.
lb Nibled that the la alcgeil Would

piiibitbly enjoy a fi'aidto on Sunihiy, an

It wa to li kept In the I rlalt army.
llefot'ii ai'pitrallng for Ihu night, the

Lady addrcaaed them In a aoleinn tone;
"Mark m, Larry Mngrath, If you Imw

tho knee at that confcNalonul, invoking
departed anlnta to hear and Intereoile.

you reject the aole Mediator who
Mtanda buween you and an offended
Cod. If you worahlp tho wafer, you
make tho croaa of Chrial of noeffoct,
owning another aneiillco than that
which Cod appointed, and committing
Ukewlao the deadly aln of idolatry.
Trillo not with your aalvatlon, for you
totter on the brink of eternal llamea.
Takt with you thla warning, from one
who una bural the yoke, and know It to
bo a link of perdition." Ellen, with

tear, Implored him to tho anmo effect;
and 1 In h! advanced a boat of Scripture
evidence aguluat hU purposed deed.
Tho poor fellow waa, however, Inflex-

ible, though evidently dlatreaaed; and
before daybreak ho wua puat the gate,
under it written protection from
Ceneral Hamilton, which had been en- -

cloaed In tho pi'leaf letter.
Tho acanty faro of the break faat- -

table, waa rendered iinnulaUiblii to

thoao who Nurrouniled it, not o much

by tho tremendous sound that deafened

them, a by the dreary feeling which

Mngrath' abaenco produced. The
wounded aoldler had died In tho night,
mid Una II, who had naaliliioualy at
tended him, aeemed exhausted by

fatigue, Hhnno appeared lost In pain
ful ruminatlona; nnd tho Lndy bowlf
wit unusually cuat down, Ellen wept
a Ilryan prepared to depart, and

argued that they would loan him too;

but her brother checked the iiitifnuir-

Ing expression, reminding her that Iflr
doubt of hla continued preservation
would lai tho worat omen of their own

fulfilment., Ho urged thorn to be much
In prayer for Magrath, lis wella for

hlnmelf, and left tho dwelling with a

heavy heart; for in Magrath ho had
lost the voleu which always spoke some
ehoorlntf word as they crossed the
threshold.

Colonel Murray was one of the first
persons whom ho met, and ho Instantly
Inquired where Ilryan had left hi
shadow. Obtaining n promise of

aecrecy, M'Allatcr acquainted him with
the fact, At which the colonel expressed
no small annoyance, hinting that he

questioned how far they wero juatlllod
In permitting him to depart,

"Ho you doubt hi fidelity?" naked

ilryan
"Why, I cannot if I would; but the

mutter burnt) of a perplexing character
Ho many deaertlon take place, that, in

fact, wo cannot hope lo conceal any
thing; but I felt a aort of regard for

that fellow, which render the posslbll

ity of hi treachery qulto painful, "

A they approached the wulla, Alder
man Crowo entiio biiatilng up, and ae
coated Hryan, "Ho, Mr. M'AUtor, your
trusty follower ha turned traitor, and
deserted to thu enemy'

"Indeed!" aald tho Colonel, "how I

that?" giving Hryan aalgn to be allent,

"Why, I'll tell you now, since It' all
out. You know I have an attacnou
ervarit, who changed hi religion t n

tirely out of personal regard for mo

and therefore muat be sincere, Ho ha

kept an eye on thUfamou gentleman
for some time puat, and laat night In'

formed mo that he wa going to deaert,
having all along maintained ft com
munleiillon with the enemy, Thla
morning I hear that ho pnaaei'l the
Ferry Gate, and waa received with open
nrma by hi fellowacoundrela outside.

"Well, ho 1 not tho flrat who ha
done ao,"

"1 hope ho may be the last,; but don'
notice what I have told you, In fact,
Smith desired mo to any nothing until
I should hear It from other quurtera,
Hedooa not like to claim the reward
which hi own fidelity merits,"

"He shall get It though," aald tha
colonel, a aoon aa tho alderman waa

out of hearing, "Of the two, I'd far
aooner suspect hi convert than your

tout-hearte- d paplat. Keep Hmltli In

view, If you can, M'Al later; i mut
away to tho guard-hous- You ate
wht a peppering the macula are dis-

posed to give u today,"

Perfectly sure that Magrath wa the
victim of lomo treaoherou stratagem,
Hryan At once bent hi atop to Alder-

man Crowe' house, and, on the door

being opened by Hmlth, asked flrat if

all wa well within, and then whether

i 1 it !
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Nlioiil and aeii'aiioi, inoiv appalling

than I duo, were now heard;
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Mini the niilphiiroii chwda of

dene aituihe drifted piol, Until the

glrl'a lung Were opprvaaod almoal to
ptifTia-aUon- . (Jeiilly i nlaed by her aged
attendant, aho atruggled long under
the parommna of ciughlng; and then
annk down aobblng for breath, and pre
Hetitiiig auoh a apectaclo of hoMleai

aulferlng, that Hluiuo Averted hlaeyea,
groaning bitterly, while the othera
looked on and wept,

Kill Inatead of dlaperalng aa uaual,
tho anioko Inctenaed ao fnat aa to aug
geat an apprehenalon of the city having
taken tiro, Another thundering

ahook tho houae, and acvcral

pauea of glim fell from tho window.

Kuahlng through tho aperture, tho

choking funic now whirled in eddlea
round tho apartment, and Kllen'a In-

firm aupporter wero themaelvea be-

ginning to need aupport, when the
door hnailly opened and cloaod again;
and nryiin, catching up Ellen from hor

couch, boro her rapidly Into an Inner

room, returning for the Lady, whom
ho dragged rather than led to tho anmo

place, giving no heed to her queatlona;
reaching again tho outer apartment,
ho bolted tho door after him, Then,
cltiHping hla hand on hi forehead, ho

aald, "There arc Union when I feid u

If on tho very verge of Inaanlty, Hut a
moment aince, I looked with tearlcaa
and reckleaa cyo on tho mangled bodle
of friend long endeared -- now, tho bnro
recollection madden me."

"Yet bo calm, Think of the chrla-lliui'- a

perfect peace."
f do , hut, I had forgotten ohm

of our poor aoldler inmate ha been

deaperately wounded, they arc bearing
hltn hither for that cauao I bolti d the
door. Can you endure tho alghty"

"Ay, nnd play the leech too, if need-

ful; I am inured to all,
Tho party now arrived, homing' tho

poor aoldler, whoao leg waa completely
ahatteivd. They carried him up to hi

apartment, followed by Hitall, while
Mluino atrewed italic over tho ciiiiiaoti-c- d

floor, and Ilryan wont to break the
mutter to tho lad lea,

"It I all well, my love," u!d the
Lady; "wo will attend him with every
care,' Ellen naked for Mngrath.

"When I last aitw him ho wa coin

munlcnllng aomething to Walker,
There ha been dreadful work, but tho
iiaaatilt la repelled, chiefly through tho
Intrepidity of tho women."

"O Ilryan! am you not thankful con-

cerning our mother and Letltlft?"

"I am, I am! From tho church bat
tery I looked down, and rejoiced over
their quiet reatlng-plaee- , It I all

well, Ellen; and aa to ua, tho Ixird

fight for III peraocuted church,
There I aomo Invlaiblo wall of flro

around u."
"It la even o," rejoined tho Lady,

with a look of triumph; "horaea and
chariot of fire aurround ua, and wo are
Impregnable in tho bulwark of prayer
Come, kneel; for III earl ever open,
and III eye behold, while HI ahlold
defend ua." Hho poured forth aatraln
of Interceawory aupplleatlon for her
country, and in glowing faith com

mended the eauae of Ilia church to
their gloiiou Head,

During tho whole of tho week, havoc
and deatructlon wero carried into tho
city; not aatlalled with execution

already done, their bcaioger Incrcaacd
the al,o of the bomb, atrlklng down

houaeatifid killing number of all rank
and olioine. Halted horelleah waa al

moat tho only meat now dlacoverablo,
and of thla they had but by a tolerable
atore, On tho Friday evening Magrath
entered, hi countenance clouded In an
unuaual degree, and aeated hlmaelf aa

If scarcely conaelou where he waa,

"What' come over tho boy ?" naked

Shane, anxloualy,
Ho received no anawer, but on a

almllar queatlon from Hryan, Magrath
replied that ho muat leave tho city bo- -

fore dawn; adding, that ho hoped to
return In two day, IComonatranee
and entreatle enaued, which at Jaat

compelled him to nay that he hud boon

aummoncd by hi piieat to confoaalon

preparatory to the festival of Ht, Col

ombklll
"Confeaalon," ejaculated Ilryan

"aurely, Magrath, you are not About to

betray the confidence ao freely repoaed
In you?"

Nothing, your honor, barring what
my clergy can require."

"And that i juat everything! Ho

aides, I could not believe you to bo ntlll

under thla irrational thraldom."
"I it that I ever turned my religion

air?"
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ship, KiMinis particularly on the alelt,:
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VrloudlMHe I enn loapnwi among
tlu iit, h ljlili vii ii by tho it. a I of sum-

mer, mill tho uiihuleorm banl In

which Un'V were !.' I '"tiHtn'I.
JUil n tlm ivt.iitj' ninth if tln inoiiih
n i in'i(l j'iuil Kniiiil throuiihout
tlu nnnunum (bmiIIU', by n onliT
Hm rvfty liomi nliottM lm pidv iilcil

with mipilit'i of wnti'v; n hinvy hi'in-bnlim-

Mug Xnfti'il iliitli) thu

night, tif which tlm ir1mll
would 1h to lynlte tlu town In inoiy
qnnrUr.

All wn cimfuMlon; it tut uniontf othiT

jnwuutUmH tho lrtiriiow'iloi,l hlUmi'to

mfi'i In Ihu t'hutvh, wuw roniovt'tl Into

pluiHiio( dtroutcrm't'iu'lty. WVIIm, lony
nlmw tlfiod up, Wi'W Holi'ck'd to

it, tul coVit"oil with (ivory jirtlclo bout

ouU'iituU'il to n'icl tho (limuni'oim do-tiit-n- t.

In thU nervh'1! Mngrulh nmilo

hlniMi'H mo tincful, thiit CdloiH'l Murray
jimlU-uliul- notloi'il hU tictlvlty, tinil

tho cowl 'tiHH tlmt mui'kiul hn t,

tiifcotloiiH( whllii Ahlormitn
Crowo ohMorvi'd to hli fiictoluni, Unit
it Brjfiu'd llttln hliort of iniuliH'Ht In tho

li'iullnc nioti to follow thu t'ounml of tin

iM'ktiowh'ilk'oil )UilHt In a mutter of

mie.h Iinpdi'tn tii'n,
Tho wily follower of UiIm hnruwt

xeulot hud gnod i'ium to know thttt
Mncrnth w felriecre; ulneo ho hud

hlniHolf mieli ftvqurriL eoininiinliiutlon
with tho fiuiny M cimlilod him to

identify every other tmllor within tho
wnlli! Ikj wun ono of thoHii iiiiroliiiw
Blilo chitriuUe.ru who tuny iilwiiyn ho re-

lied on by tho blghcht bidder, and u

chief Htfootof TyreoniKil'M rolttlned him
nt a hiitulnoino irleo, I to hud

tunny nrlie,ularn relutlntf to

Mitgnith, nnd whm iuruint tneitmires
to rid thfi giu'rlMon of (hid mo likely to
bfcotne vHutblo bti jH'f In utruBch,

Tho bonibiirdiiniiitdld not titkn iiitei;
but on tho first of Juno it few tdiellti

wero thrown (luiitin tho nlcht, nnd on

tho morrow nn tneetmiinl flro win

jioured In from tho cnetny'u jftinn; they
imd, in tho uoui-M- t of tho fow jireeidluc
dityi, ootiMlrueted no leu Until nix teen

fortu, on which to mount theno
of dextruction. It wttn now Unit Ma-gritl-

for tho flrtit time, took jiitrt in

olTonnlvo jiri'piinttloimi for ho ttuBhited

to citHt lender! (mil, inounllii tho rool

of bonnet! with cool lntreildlty to atrip
tho iniitul from them, while hot wit

flying In every direction nround him,
Hut tho following dny wiw nutiked by a
nhdwcr of IkiiiiIii, which inflicted

grcitU-- dHiiittgo thim hud yet been now

tallied, nnd it fierce itmsuult from tho

bcdlegcrii brought tho combat to tho

very wall of tho town,

"ThU Id terrible," wild Ellen, fl tho
chutr on which ho lny rocked with

eoncuKidon; but her look culm nnd
licr foi tltudi; unnhukcn.

"Iim't H alilenwd thing that they
went taken away from all thl cvliy"
whlniM red Hiiano to Hindi.

Tho old nuin had, foe corno tlmo paat,
given hit attention to tho Word of God,
an continually ipoken in hi hearing by
Ilawll. Conveyed in hi native tongue,
Kcrltituro truth came homo to hU

tmderiitandlng with a plain ruma of

never iKiforo felt. Ho did
not ofu n aak to bo indulged in thin

way, but a aort of reatloaancaa fre-

quently came over him, which yielded
to nothing clue; and when onco that
aound reached bla ear, it aubaidud Into

plcnacd attention. Mngrath waa tho
flrat totiotlco thla; and, atruck with tho

almllarlty of hi cau to that of old

DcnnU, he would Heat blmaelf on tho
low ttiHil, and read from hla inanii-acript-

until, aa ho aald, ho fancied
hlmaolf a goaaoon again. It waa a
feaat indeed to th Lady of M'Aliator,
when, employed at her knitting, aho
wiiK-he- and prayed over thla Interact-

ing aceiwi and xiov Kllcn, with cyea
halfcloaed in delighted Attention, fol-

lowed , the language, to her perfectly
Intelligible. Ihtall aeemed engaged
witfi hiaown book, occaalonally Intro
dtu'lng a remark aa pannage of par-

ticular applicability occurred In Ma-gra- th

'a reading; and, amid the bitter
trial of that calamltou seaaon, the
voice of pralae wn Inccaaantly called

forth on behalf, not only of Magrath,
butofShBne.

On thU dreadful day, however, tho

former wa abaent with Ilryan, and

every exploalon ajioko in audible

menace concerning thoao abroal.
'I have teen in many peril," re-

marked Baall? "but auch a roar of

artillery, auch craahe and burata, 1

never beard. Oh! it 1 ft happy privi-

lege to know that the Lord who dwel-let- h

on bigh 1 mightier than all thi

Operation Until

themselves of this most wonderful
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and oblige, Yours truly,

cover tmit come tip at just the right
moment, leaving a cover atkklug to tie,

gluey back of the book,
In thi way B0 hook can bo covered

every minute, Two hundred nnd fifty
thouaand of these paper covered novel
are thu turned outevery two week, and
extra edition of 50,000 or so are often
worked in belde. New York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

Tha I,st RiiicIUIi lUlilflt.
Tho game of the world"! decmtalng,

And a new land are opened to clvllia
tlon so It will get lea and lea. In the
Btrtig(1 for existence, there will bo no
room for the sportsman, III require-
ment will grow more modest a time
advance, but they will not bo aaflfied,
Tho last llritlah wolf wa killed in

about the year 1700 by a man
named Poison, Who will lo handed
down to poaf erit y a the alayer of the last
llritlah rabbit? What a pathetic picture
might be drawn of the laat cook pheas-
ant! I'crhap om Macaiilay of the fni
dlatant future may astonish hi reader
by hi account of what went on in thn
rural district of Great Britain In tha
nineteenth century,

He would relate how, owing to tha
Acantinea of the population, men ned to
nhoot partridge and pheaant by the
thousand on ground then and for gener-
ation past the site of immense town:
telling how the great garden of England,
then mapped out into small tenement,
each laboriously and minutely culti-

vated, with no waate of wood or hedge
row, used in those far away year to bo

furiously ridden over by hundred of
horsemen In pursuit of an animal long
since extinct in the land and only known
to the curious in old book of natural
biatory. Huciiillliiu'A Magazine,

Kroni li Ar unit and Wealthy Aliuika)r.
The one extravagance of drea of the 0

French servant girl He in having her
beat gown made by a dressmaker lnatead
of making it herself. Hence hercorangea
alway fit her well, and her plain stuff
costume baa a degree of style about it
which aho i fully capable of appreciat-
ing. The ladle of the ao called hour-jreo- l

aet-t- ho wive and daughter of
rich shopkeeper and manufacturer
very rarely Indulge in rich fashionable
toilet. Mine, liouclcaut, the foundreaa
of the Hon Marche, wa worth million

njKn mllliona, Alway arrayed In black
silk or aatin of excellent quality, but
made in the plaineat possible etyle, she
looked to the laat hour of hor life jnat
what she was the greateat and richest
ohopkeeper in Part poaibly, but itill a
hopkeeper, and one that never tried to

look like anything different. When the
dAtwbter of one of these wealthy tjzt::

f to tho following address,

ho had aeon or heard anything of his
man, Matfrath.

"Nothlntf. sir; aure I haven't been
ouUldo today, The hist I aaw of Ma--

(trath, he wa walking past with you
ynatorday, I hope no harm' come
over the honest lad,"

JSrynn turned away, and seeking out
Hoaa, told him all that had occurred .

Hit wa not a little gratified to find hi

impi'tuoii friend a perfectly convinced
of Mairrath' Integrity, and Hmlth'a

perfidy, aa hlmwlf; hut how to make
th'Ir conviction available, In the
dreadful atnto of tho town, waaadKII-cult- y

which they could not surmount.
"Mit ti to tlio churon nattery," aani
I teas, "and tnko a look around u,"

To he Continued,

WHY BOOKS ARE CHEAP,

A M lilii 1 hat 1'rliil and Fiilil Thr
IIhhuhikI l',ary Hour,

Th"r nm variou ruuiora and tab'
foatliiK about town among Uiohm in th
Imalneati wtncernlng aomo wonderful

over on the west aide of tho city
In a certain monstrous book making
tahllahment.

The "novel machine" i a large weh

proa alrnilar to the kind newapaiMfr art
printed on, but arrantcd to take curved
electrotype of each pag of a book In

tend of a single large metal cyllndet
easting, There are two cylinder, on
each of which HI jiagn may b aerewed
And a the long atrip of pair gow
through, flrat one aide la printed and ther,
the other, making ft poaaible to print gS
pagn at every revolution. The atrip ol

pnjier, aftor being rarried over rollcn
which dry the Ink, I cut, toliled ami

brought together In tho ahapo of A mall
Tolnmw, with the edge all trimmed, Ev

ery time the great cylinder gee round it

novel la printed, folded and trimmed, ami
8,000 of these are turned out every hour,
while, if It were noceaanry, 7,000 or B,00(,

might be the ipiota.
From the printing pra these bookt

are carried to a llttl machin thatlookt
llko a aewttig machine, and two wire
titche are taken in tho back of each,

Tha atltched volume are then carried ti

tha covring machine, where they are pel
Hide to aide in a long feeding trough, A I

the end of (Id I a little compartment
Urge enough to take a book, carried on
an eudlea chain miming over wheel at
each end. Indeed, there are a aeriei of

little compartment on thi chain, and
M the chain move Along each one re-

ceive a book, Aa the book proceed u

wheel running In a glnepot prew
against it back, smearing it with glne.
A little farther Along there U a pile of

A Slgo of Oeed llrxKclllitf.
One of the moat convincing sign of

good breeding la respect for other people'
rlghta, We all auhaciiho to that state-
ment in theory. Yet how many of nn

alway remember In any public place,
in the t reet car or at a hotel table not
to introduce tho two subject thai are
Inevitably cert aln to hurt some one pre-
sentreligion or politics? Women are
not exempt from dabbling In politics,
though generally professedly Ignorant of
public affair, Honietlme their speoche
apripo of one' favorite politician re-

mind one of the hint conveyed In the as-

sertion that (lie waap can atlng a well
without it head a with it, Chicago
Mall, V

Tho gold mine of Peru were o rich J
that Atalmallpa, to buy hi ransom,
filled ft room 22 by 17 feet to a height of "C

feet with golden veaaela. When ineltei'
may proouco'i f io,inu,nu or gold,

The Yezidee, a peculiar Turkiah wel
cut off tho head of any one who lnad- -

j,
vertently apeak tho word "devil," "a- - v

tan" or Anything with a similar mean- -

tog. yfIt la a ttrnfl honored eoulnni In Otilnov... . - ..... , ,

Fla,, to an ii to a newly married couple by
firing a cannon, Thi I to remind them
that tho battle of lifo liai fairly begun,

When Maha Mongkut, father of the
present king of Hiawi, died in 1808, hi
body wa embalmed and left sitting in
state for noarly a year and a half.

It is said that a pinch of salt placed on
the tongue and Allowed to dissolve Alow-l- y

is helpful in sick headache.

r


